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CHILD LABOR BILL SENT TO GOVERNOR 
_®- 

Owners Join 
in Move for 
4White Way’ 
George Brandeis Heads Com- 

mittee to Carry Out Doug- 
last Street Lighting 

Program. 

Boosters Discuss Plans 
George Braudels was selected by 

25 Omaha property owners facing 
Douglas street tsr he chairman of the 
"Great White Way" committee 
formed at a luncheon at the Brandeis 
grill, Saturday noon. 

Mr. Brandeis is bow in New York 
* ty and is expected home w ithin a 

few days. 
The following were named as a 

committee to assist Mr. Brandeis; 
Kugcne Eppley, W. E. Baxter, Abe 
J ierzhers. .lames C. Buffington and 
W. ft. McFarland. 

The committee will meet in ahout 
la days to select two property own- 

ers from each block from the bridge 
to Twentieth street, who will secure 

the signatures of all the property 
owners in favor of the "Great White 
Way” movement. 

Two kinds of lights were suggested 
at the meeting. One is known as a 

twin light, with two lights, an- the 
other a single light. There will he 
four of the twin lights or six of the 
single lights to each block, according 
to Harry Zimman of the Brandeis 
stpre who' spoke on street lighting 
from the standpoint of a student of 

municipal affairs. 
Good Investment. 

Mr. Zimman said that the cost of 
the energy used In the lamps and the 
maintenance of the lamps would he 
email compared to the amount of 
business secured. 

He said the group of business men 

present at the meeting, acting aa a 

group of taxpayers, could ask the 

elty to maintain the lights. 
“Tha energl used by the lamps 

would be cheap. Omaha has the 
cheapest electric power In the coun- 

try even including cities with water 

power,” he said. 
He said property ostners on Doug- 

las street would liavo to ask tha tax- 

payers of the city to pay the initial 
f" a-st of installing the units. 

I-nwer Douglas Wauls Eights. 
Mr. Zimman said the committee ap- 

pointed should negotiate with the 
power company as to the cost of the 

lamps, then appear before the city 
council nnd ask for the use of the 
street. He said the twin lights 
would cost $68 and the single lights 
$34. 

William Weiner, owner of the 
Millard hotel, Thirteenth and Doug- 
las streets, announced at the meeting 
that the property owners in his block 
have signified their intention of sup- 
porting the movement. 

Abe Herzberg acted as chairman of 
the meeting. 

"Omaha as It is today is one of 
the most poorly lighted cities in the 

country,” Herzberg said. 
He suggested that a newspaper 

campaign be started to secure a 

fitting name for the street. Mer- 
cantile stores and property owners 

along the street, he said, would give 
a manificent prize for the best name. 

Other who spoke at luncheon were 

Mr. Buffington, Jack Hughes and 
Mr. McFarland. 

Jones Estate $12,000; 
Hermit Leaves No Will 

Columbus, Jan. 17.—Walter H. 
Jones, 71, hermit farmer, who died of 
burns snd exposure to cold, left an 

estate valued at 712,000, but no will. 
Jn«ss' clothing raught fire while he 
was working at his bachelor farm 
home. He plunged Into a snowbank 
in his dooryard In an effort to put 
out tlie flames. He was partly frozen 
when found and died In a hospital 
here without being able to tell what 

lb vtpened 
* ^ He had lived for 20 years near 

,rnlea. His hells Included three 
(others and one nephew, all of I.ln- 

n. founty Judge John Gibbon 
s .appointed one of the brothers, 

a son W. Jones, administrator. 

\ Supervisors Organize. 
V Broken Bow, Neb., Jan. 17.—The 
* 

mty supervisors of Custer held 
Ir first meeting of the year this 
ek and elected Herman Helm of 
.son City as permanent chairman, 
mmlttees were appointed. The 
nervlsors are Herman Holm, 
■ son City; R. J. Mills, Ansley; A. 

Ford, sergeant; Ralph Johnson 

jr oken Bow; J. F. Brechbuhl, 
selmo; J. P. Bong, Arnold; O. W. 

idley, Callaway. 

Rum Seller Sentenced. 
Jj'ork, Neb., Jan. 17.—William 

omas of York was sentenced In 
trlct court Thursday to serve ono 

ir In the men's reformatory. Bast 
v iruary Thomas pleaded guilty to 

y larceny and was given a de- 

>cd sentence. Recently he was ur- 

pil and convicted of Illegal selling 
liquor. 

Golden Anniversary. 
I } »rdf N*»b., Jan. 17.—Mr. and Mr*. 
I »<*rt AnderBon of Ord oelrbraind 

Ir 2.',ih wedding anniversary thi* 

by ontertalninK 40 of tholr 
* friend* ind neighbor*. 

Ord Pioneer Dies. 
md, Neb.. Jan. 17. Mrs .Mines Zu- 

dina, an old resident of Ord, pas«ed 
away In this city the first of the 

week. The funeral was held in Ord 
on Wednesday, 

Printer Writes His Own Puzzle; 
But Even He Couldn’t Solve It; 

So Here Is Correct Letterine 
c/ 

Did you try to solve the Reeve's 
original word puzzles, published in 

The Omaha Bee last week? Did you 

find sentence No. 3 a little too diffi- 

cult? So did we. 

A careless printer tried to write 
hts own puzzle. And then a careless 
proofreader tried to doctor it up to 
suit himself. The result of their com- 

bined efforts was an impossible sen- 

tence; at least, if not impossible, it 
was too awkward to be practical. 

So Birdie Reeve, the youthful 
prodigy, who so astonished Orphcum 
audiences last week with her remark- 
able knowledge of the English dic- 

tionary, is unable to announce in to- 

day's edition of The Bee the correct 

solution to her sentences. And be- 

cause of the typographical errors the 
sentences are being republished to- 

day and the closing hour of the con 

test extended to 5 r- in. Monday. II 

you didn'L try to solve the puzzle;- 
last week"try them now. The prize 
for each correct solution is a free 
ticket to the Orpheum. Here are the 
three sentences: 

Sentence Xo. 1: 

nliclg as oe eet I tli cfd o li lo. 
Sentence Xo. 2: 
Tli (1(| o li W O \V s ate a mall. 
Sentence Xo. 3: 
mall tv nc halt I> ».*,u ; 
ow i I h zv o li' mil. 
Here's the way you solve the puz 

zle: Make a word of a combination of 
letters, such as A13, as ip abhor; Ac, 
as In pack; AHC. ns in nbeessinn. 

U. P. Employes 
Send Money to 

Free Shoe Fund 
Friends of Vi akeficld Also 

Contribute to Cause 
Which Is 100 Per 

Cent Efficient. 

Cold days. I’oor (liililmi. 
Widowed mother. No money. 
I,idle food. No shoes. 
Cold days. Prosperous people. 
Kind hearts. Some money. 
Contributions. Some shoes. 

That's the way the Free Shoe fund 
works. Every day new applications 
come for shoes. Teachers Investigate. 
Approved cases are sent to shoe 
stores where they are fitted and the 
fund pays the bill. 

Your check, cash or money order, 
mailed or brought to The Omaha Bee 
office will help some poor boy or girl 
to the much-needed shoes. 

It will be an act of charity you will 
never regret. 
Alrend.v acknowledged 52,054.46 
Cash I <>" 
“Friends," Wakefield, Neh. 3.50 
Employes of O. C. F. Office, 

I'nion Pacific Shops a.00 

Total $2,086.06 

MISSING MAN 
THOUGHT SUICIDE 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha lice. 

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 17.—The find- 
ing of a sack coat belonging to D. W. 
Clevenger, who disappeared recently 
after securing OSO on a forged check 
at the Rockford State bank, leads 
some of his friends to believe that he 
may have committed suicide, although 
officers working on the case think oth- 
erwise. The garment was picked up 
on the Ooldenrod highway a few miles 
east of the city by Clarence Day, who 
turned it over to Chief of Police 
Acton. 

It is alleged that on his departure, 
Clevenger left some unpaid bills. Offi- 
cer* state that his father and brother 
who have conducted a furnace busi- 
ness here with the young man for 
some time, will reimburse the bank 
for the full amount of the check. 

GIRL, 7, IS STRUCK 
BY AUTO, MAY DIE 

Bridgeport, Neb., Jan. 17.—Fay Sli- 

der, 7, suffered a fractured collar 
bone, a broken right arm and Inter- 
nal Injuries that, may cause her death 
when she was knocked down and run 

over by an automobile as she was 

leaving the Central school. Edgar 
Johnson, driver of the car. gave first 
aid to the Injured girl before rushing 
her to a hospital. 

Farm Loan Hody Elect*. 
Spprlul I>i«pntrh to The Omiths Be*. 

Ellsworth, Neb., Jan. 17.—At the 
annual meeting of the Ellsworth Na- 
tional Farm Loan association held 
here today the following officers were 

elected for the ensuing year: 1$. .1. 
Munger, president; Dennis Ioandrlgan, 
vice president; S. D. Watson, score 

tary-treasurer. Since Its Inception 
seven years ago the association has 
yearly added to Its membership and 
Influence until It Is now one of the 
l ig financial institutions of this sec 

lion of the state. 

Pioneer Dies. 
Broken Bow, Neh., Jan. 17.—Fu- 

neral services were held yesterday 
afternoon at the Baptist church foi 
John L. Koozer, who died after n 

paralytic stroke. Mr. Koozer was 66 
years old and came to this ^ounty In 
the pioneer days. He Is survived by 
his widow and two married daughters, 
who reside In California. 
--9- 

License Sales Slow. 
Holdrege, Jan. 17.- At this date 

Fail E. Peterson, county treasurer, 
had sold 1.350 license*. Last year ho 
sold 2,800. 'Phis means that about 
one third of the auto owners have pur- 
chased their 1925 licenses. The cold 
weather and bad roads are the main 
reasons for the decrease. 

Mrs. ILillctk Host* to Sjicitk. 
The Philosophical society will bear 

Mis. Halleck Bose on "Child Labor 
Laws’’ Sunday at 3 In room 302 Pat- 
terson building, Seventeenth and Far- 
nam streets. 

Fircmrn to Mrcl. 
Old, Neh., Inti 17 Tin* Old 111"* 

department Is planning to attend Mm 
finnimI firemens convention nt Hnet 

Inga In a body. They will take along 
their band. 

Flans to Reopen 
Bellevue Is Made 

Public by Clarke 
Buildings nf Old College on 

Hill Not for Sale, 
Trustee 

Says. 
Pin ns are being made to reopen 

Bellevue college. This was admitted 
yesterday by Henry T. Clarke, jr., 
chairman of the board, and C. M. 
Wilhelm, a trustee. 

Reports have, been going out re- 

cently that it was to be opened as a 

school for boys, that the Moody Bible 
institute is to occupy the plant and 
that a Lutheran college would pur- 
chase It. 

“Positively the college Is not to be 
sold nnd plans are being made to 
reopen it." said Mr. Wilhelm. 

“Reopening plans will be announc- 
ed In two weeks,” Mr. Clarke said. 

Bellevue college was started about 
40 years ago with a grant of land 
made by Henry T. Clarke, sr. When 
the war came so many of the stu- 

dents enlisted that the college was 

closed. After the war the plant was 

leased by the government for a vo- 

cational training school in which R00 
men were fitted for rehabilitation. 
The government vacated the school 
October HO, 1024, and has until 
M ,rrh 1 to move all materials out. 

Six buildings on a lofty site, over 

looking the country, river and bluffs, 
form tlin plant and It has been kept 
in first class condition by the gov- 
ernment. Major McLean, who had 
charge of the vocational training 
school, declared the beautiful nnd 
peaceful location made It Ideal for 
the purpose and this feature also 
forms a strong argument In Its favor 
as a college site. It is only 10 miles 
south of Omaha. , 

MIDNIGHT VISIT 
BRINGS ARREST 

Missouri Valley, la., .Inn. 17.— 
Louis Rich, 21, was fined $27.50 by 
Mayor Kellogg Friday rimming after 
he had pleaded guilty to a charge of 
intoxication. Rich had tried to force 
an entrance to a residence in the 
north part of town about midnight. 
While he was hammering on the 
door Officer Norton wan < .tiled. Rich 
saw the officer coming and ran. 
Norton fired in the air and Rich fell, 
scrambling to his feet and continuing 
down the hill. An Instant later Nor- 
ton fell on the same icy walk", hut 
got up and continued the chase for 
three or four blocks until he had 
captured Rich. Rich was unhurt. 

Jury Finds Wealthy 
Farmer Guilty of Crime 

Beatrice, Neb Jan. 17.—After n 

trial lasting four days, Joseph Hubka. 
wealthy younijr farmer living near 
Virginia, Neb., was found guilty by a 

jury In the district court this after 
noon on a statutory charge preferred 
by Miss Mary Ryba. 

A large number of witnesses were 

examined during the hearing. Motion 
for a new trial was filed and attor- 
ney* for defense state that the case 
will go to the supreme court. 

Judge Moss suspended sentence 
until next week. Hubka is In the rus 
tody of the sheriff until he can fur 
nish bond. 

Pa |>i 11 ion News. 
iuy Corn, who lin* hMn foreman for 

ilio Monarch Knjrinoerlnx < ompHny hi 
Harpy county for tha laat aevera] year#, 
ha* raalgnad and la now aaletunan for tha 

I Sorenson* Ford Motor <*onii»any 
Tha pH pi la nf M ra. J J Adam* gave 

a piano tacltal Thuiaday evening nf har 
honria. 

Mr* Paul Kf*pfor la upending ’he week 
*lth liar mother, Mra. SJeorg# .Schimldt, In 
Omaha. 

A birthday nnd farewell party waa given 
Haturdav. afternoon hikI -venlng nl the 
Phihp 7,w I eh# home. *n>jth«a«i «. f Papll- 
lion. T h" birthday party wne in honor 
of Vflaa Term Zw|£hol and the farewell 
in honor of Mr. and Mia. Alien Zwf*b*'l 
and daughter, w ho will leave aoon foi 
Mroadwntar 

A lex L'utherwood wm one of four 
I honored Moi'Ht* wh**n Curl * »j *v hi evident 
of the |?ii Ion I ***** i f 1 gave ar dinner at t It •» 

[oriiahri lub for tie rettnd vt tin.me of 
t ho I ’nion I *. ifh 

IT J». I'»tt»ir«'ti returned early thl*- 
ttci'k from ivntt* rv ill**. H. \J., whro hi* 
bad Upon* Htnrral W**eka. 

MHr T«*nn Aim Who reronll) under 
warn n H'-riiMH opera Inn ut nil Omaha 
honplt d, la retoveiing inphU} 

,Mi*i" n :I I/m Wilson. Mf»11 ., Ill-hop and 
Catherine M*’lil att-udi I a pnrt> Thura 
ilny evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mr* John l.iingdon at «Irena, *n 
nounrlni: tli«* enu iw>•ment nf tlo da'iyb 
»••?• Mia* !•’ i. 11 l.utigduti, to Jnaeph 
Kobe. 

Chatl*a Hji'ii .i ;< " of Mnawni'h la eaH- 
•iiir ni» sM friend < n PaptllloM tbi-t w '’.'I 

Rdwin h iieii AMM < i*o ■ *i ohtlrman 
of till 1)011 rd of ■■■untv < otlll" iH«"oM*i * at 

meeting |m*I Tugad He mi< noh 
Oat** l.lll'-v, who bn* *eiv-'1 for the laat 
two year* 

I,mil* Hahn waa taken to l'|ark*on ho* 
pltiil lant Friday *nd Wa* operat'd on 
for aiipendb'ltl* H* la le-merltig 

A 1olnt tnatallattnn of the Modern 
Wood m»b Hid Ho.mI Nelghboi* Hill h* 

held next TuaadaY evening An oyster 
iupprr will follow tha Imtillstiott 

» 

Poison Plol 
in Omahan’sl 
Death Seen 
Nebraskan Drops Unconscious 
in Union Station at Miami, 

Fla.; Daughter Leaves 
for South. 

3 Gems, $6,000 Missing 
A dispatch from Miami, Fla., states 

that Boyd Carley, 51, 4516 Florence 

bouleyard, dropped unconscious in 
the Miami Union station Saturday 
morning and died In a hospital. 

He Is believed, the dispatch states, 
to have been the victim of a poison 
plot. Six thousand dollars and three 
diamond rings said to have been on 

his person have disappeared and po- 
lice the searching for a person seen 

with him before he fainted. An 

autopsy Is to he made. 
Ralph Carley, owner of a restau- 

rant at Twenty-sixth and O streets, a 

brother, received a message that 

Boyd died of heart disease. He said 
Ills brother recently wrote that he 
had been 111. 

Boyd Curley's daughter has left for 
Miami. 

Carley was known familiarly as 

"Gabby" In sportsmen's circles. 

Scions in Tiff 
cn \\ orld Court 

Resolution to Memorialize 

Congress Tabled After 
Heated Discussion. 

Spfflnl Dispnlrlt to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 17.—The Ne- 
braska legislature's time-honored rus 

tom of "resoluting" on hills unde.- 
consideration In the national congress 
receive,] a blow today when Memhers 
Wildman, Reece, Gilmore and Bock 
came forward with a resolution which 
looked as though It ought to go 
through with a bong. 

It solemnly asserted that the lower 
house of the Nebraska legislature, now 

assembled, favors tlie? world court and 
solemnly urges congress to pass legis- 
lation which shall make the United 
.States officially a member of that 
court. 

James A. Rodman threw the first 
rock at the resolutionlsts. Jie leaped 
to his feet and exclaimed: 

"I favor the world court, and 1 
think most of the members of till* 
body do the same. But why waste 
otir time passing resolutions which 
won't have any effect on congress? 
The men who are considering this 
question In Washington know much 

I more about It than we do. Any at- 

tempt* to influence them by resolu- 
tions Is folly aapl a waste of time." 

He move,] that the resolution he 
tabled and the motion was carried, 
.53 to 13. 

Surah T. Muir, woman member of 
the house, had signed the resolution. 
But an hour after she signed she 
withdrew her signature. 

HOLDREGE PLANS 
FOR AUTO EXHIBIT 

HoldroKf*. Neb., Jan. 17—Tenta- 
tive lilan* foe IIoMregc'* annual 
auto and style ghow have been for- 
mulated. Committee* have been ap 
pointed nnd the work of securing en 

tertalnment, deeoratlona nnd other 
fenturea han been progressing rap 
Idly. 

April 8, P, 10, 11, have been set as 

the dates for the ehow. A univer- 
sity orchestra, whose manager Is a 

Holdrege boy, Allen Stanley, has been 
engaged. Decorations In a new- 

unique scheme will outclass any sim- 
ilar presentation ever staged In 
Holdrege. 

Osceola Community Club 
Re-Klerls Taylor President 

Osceola, .T in. 1?—Accomplishment* 
of the Osceola t itirr'nunilv club In 
KG I vvi .* «i,» i- .'l »*\ .i.i v Hastings 
at the annual meeting of the club. 
Kntcrtninlng the largest crowd cyer 
In oaceola July 4, beautifying the 
local park nnd Installing one of the 
finest tourists camp* In the country 
were acoompl|*bment* mentioned by 
Mr. Hastings. 

M. A Mills, Jr, spoke on future 
pnHSlhlllties. 

Rev. H. A. Tivlor who handled the 
affair* of the club ns Its president 
In 1924, was re elected. Jay Hasting* 
wo* elected vice president nnd George 
Graven and M. A. Mills, Jr., directors. 

rtjink Officer* Klccled. 
Deshlor, Tin. 17 The following of 

fieinlH w re Htv ted at the annual 
meeting of the atockholdcr* of the 
I» abler Slate lank: Philip Warner, 
president; Glmrle* Krutz, vice preal 
dent; I. G Krulz, ca M< K G. Wei 
ner, assistant rashlci John Wether, 
director. 

Hto* |.holder* *»f the Gartner* M« 
chants hank Heeled the following of 
l lee' *' ftlldulph K < h. pl'MdeOt; H 

J, HtMive, Vie* president It. W. Dud 
nnhurg, » tMiller, A 1' I Me, dsiant 

cashier; I A Hodenburg. assistant 
cashier Herman Krettman nnd Fred 
Koch, dire* tors 

Nolde* \unii' Officer*. 
Mrnken Mow, Neh Jan. 17 \t Its 

Inst meeting the Past Noble Grands 
luh eli cted the folkovlu.; »ft>* 

I ’resident Mrs. llohrrta Hhnfet. and 
secretary ticuaurcv, Maude Robinson. 

Oldest Native-Born Resident of Omaha Born 69 Years 
Ago When Population of Town IF as Less Than 1,000 

Latham Davis Recalls First 
Circus Came Here From 

Bluffs by Ferry. 
Sixty-nine years ago Latham Davis 

was horn in a eottage at Seventh and 
Jones streets. He will be GO on Janu- 

tyy 21 and is the oldest living resi- 
dent native Omahan. He now lives 
at 317 South Thirty-seventh street. 

Mr. Davis was horn one year and 
five months after the first sale of lots 
in this city, this sale following the, 

original’ survey completed la August, 
1854. The' western boundary of the 

original townsite was known a* Mar 
Uet street, which extended from Six- 
teenth and Jackson streets northwest 
to Twenty-third street and Capitol 
avenue. There were less than 1,000 
persons in Omaha when Mr. Davis 
was horn. 

City latter Incorporated. 
On February 2, 1857, the territorial 

legislature approved the first city 
charter which bore the signature of 
.1. Sterling Morton. The first city 
council meeting was held on March 0, 
1857, on the third floor of a brick 

building at 1108-1110 Farnam street. 

Jesse Lowe was the first mayor. Mr. 
Davis was beginning his second year 
of life when Omaha was in the gene- 

sis of its existence as an Incorporated 
community. 

"Among’ the impressions I retain of 

early days in Omaha," said Mr. Davis, 
"was punishment I suffered in school 
when the teacher applied a ruler on 

my hands. I can in fancy see the first 
circus that ever same to Omaha. The 
show was brought over from the 
UluiTs on the ferry boat, which had a 

landing at the foot of Jones street, 
not far from our home at that time. 
I though the circus was a revelation 
from the wide, wide world beyond 
Omaha." 

Farnam Slreet llill. 
This veteran Omahan related his 

boyhood fear of venturing away alone 
too far into the country beyond the 

present location of Twentieth and 
Farnam streets. Farnam street was 

a hill from Fifteenth to Eighteenth 
and Sixteenth and Harney streets was 

40 feet higher than the present level. 
He recalls the overland freighters 

taking on supplies at the establish- 
ment of Lacy & McCormick, Thir- 
teenth and Farnam streets. This 
concern operated extensively in flour, 
sugar, coffee, sow-belly, baking pow- 
der. pick handles and "Julius Smith’s 
Old Magnolia Whisky." The block 
hounded by Farnam and Douglas 
streets. Fifteenth to Sixteenth, was 

known as Washington square until 
business demands changed its use. 

During his boyhood Mr. Du\is ob- 

served Twelfth and Fnrnam streets 
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develop into a business renter. ThA 
iirst banking institution in Oxnahu 
was established at southwest corner 
of Twelfth and Farnarn streets by 
the Western Exchange Fire and Mu- 
rine Insurance company, the succeed 
ing occupancy being bv Caldwell 
Hamilton, bankers, and later the 
United States National bank used til 
corner. 

Mr. Davis rememliers the Pioneer 
house, Twelfth street, between Far- 
naru and llarm-y streets, the lumber 
for which was brought lure by steam- 

boat. Thomas O'Connor w<s proprie- 
tor. While out hunting near Flor- 
ence, O'Connor accidentally discharged 
his gun and frightened a group of In- 
dians nearby. 

Tn the district between Twelfth an 1 
Eighth streets, Douglas to Jackson 
streets, were homes and business 
places of nr-n who later became 
prominently identified with the devel- 
opment tit the city. Jesse I.owe. first 
mayor of Omaha, lived at Ninth and 
Harney streets, and Augustus 
Kountze resided at Eighth and How 
ard streets Near the Pioneer house 
was the St. Charles house, whose pro 

prietor was tieorge A. Jnslvn, 
founder of what is now known as 

Omaha's finest home. Ezra Millard 
lived -it Eleventh and Harney streets 

and Judge I»al;r lived In Ibe same 

neighborhood. Among the entertain 
in* rit centers of that district were Tri- 
voli ami Turner halls. 

Sheriff Condit “Got Rough” Only 
Once in Handling 3,000 Prisoners 

Fremont, Neb, Jan. IT.—In 13 

years of service as sheriff of Podg" 

county, William C. Condit, recently 
appointed state sheriff, has resorted 

to the use of force tn handling a 

prisoner only once, according to a 

final report of h:s activities submit 
ted to the county board of aupervb! 
sors. Over 1.000 prisoners p.i-sed 
through his hands during his term 

as sheriff. 
This is considered a unique record 

for n law enforcement officer, t'on- 

dit s.tvs the only man he ever struck 
was a prisoner who had first "taken 
a swing" at him. Self defense made 
It ne< es.--.ary to break his rule, but In 
no other case has he ever resorted 
to rough tactics, he says. 

Right Murders in County. 
There has been eight murders In 

tha county since Condlt took office. 
Two fugitive* charged with murder 
were captured by the Podge county 
*her!ff in Fremont. On* of these was 

an man charged with killing Pete- 
five Ring In Omaha some years ago 

The suspect was shot and killed In 

a running gun battle with the sher- 
iffs posse. 

One of the most complete finger 

print system* In the middle west has 
enabled the new state sheriff to cap 

ture find Identify lttfi fugitives wanted 
by otlier officials, lie has a reputa- 
tion of possessing a "photographic 
mind." Ills uncanny ability .In re 

I 
membering faces mentally retaining 
snd identifying fund rhai.utc. I 

tics, has been the marvel of his many 
co-workers. 

His records show that over 3,00" 

I prisoners have “registered" at the^ ! Hodge county hastile during his torn) 

of office. From May, 11*l to January 
1, 1925, the sheriff's office mad. 217 
arrests for violations of the phohibi 
tlon laws in this county. 

203 Admit Felonies. 
A total of 203 pleaded guilty toj 

felonies during that period Gondit 
escorted 1*20 prisoners to ihr- sta.- ! 
penitentiary after their conviction in 

Dodge county. He lias captured 53 
automobile thieves. 67 forgers. >7 bur- 

glars. is hold-up robbers, both local 
and fugitive, three bank robbers and 
other law breakers of xafieties "too 

numerous to mention 
The podge county board of super 

visors, in accepting Condit's resig 
nation to assume the duties of chief 
law enforcement officer upder Gn\ 
ernor McMullen, paid the retiring! 
sheriff a splendid tribute with the 
following appreciation: 

Although loath to lose be valuable*: 
services of the Dodge c ounti i f j 
we rejoice in the fact that when be 
takes up the duties to which he* has 
boon rail'd the whole state of W >a- 

ka will be Hie rr. td nt of the tu n 

fits .f his extraordinary abilities. \Y« 

hereby extend to him our best wishes 
jin his wider tleUI of en i* ■ v«u 

\le(!ook I', of (Iiert 
in 192\ Kxreetls $10.0001 

McCook, Jnn. If.—There was an, 

attendance <>f over 100 members it 

tho annual banquet of McCook Cham 
her of Commerce, official reports 
showed an expenditure of over flO,- 
000 during 1934 In community ac- 

tivities. The chest for lS3.'i will ex 

reed that of 1924. The new officers 
for 1935 and members of hoard of 
directors are: H. C. Clapp, president; 
J. A. True, first vice president; 
second vice president. Pale S. Boyles; 
treasurer, Cecil McMIllen: secretary, 
IM c Kelso, other member* of the 
hoard lire: N, U. Springer. P. W. 
Colson, l.ouls Slices. Cil K. Petersen. 
II. p. Waite, L, \\ McCormick and 
C it. Stephens. 

^ ork < iuiinlx t<» Spent! 
> 12H.2.">0 in Next ^ ear 

Yol k, Nclr, Ian. 17 —York count> I 
closed their first meet 

in uf the Near Thursday. A totnl 
of H-'Vl.iii was tlie estimate nmde for 
ih« exiwnses of York county for the 
coming ymr. 

Among major estimates me $40,000 
fop the county fall ground*. $15,000 
for tuherculln list for rattle, $.5,000 
for unUern of court house amt 

ground*. $40.('On for county bridge*. 
<i 500 for fount' roads and $5,0V0 
Cor montheia pensions. j 

I oil ti Dixon I Irclril llt-inl 
of Dixon Cotinlv Hoard 

Ponca, Jan IT IMygw county board ! 

of supervisors etc :..! John McKinley 
chairman. 

The finance ummittee romp »sed 
of A. R Hagley H. R. Anderson and 
J. C. Kavitnaugh submitted the bud 
get eat (mated fop the year 11*25 
a hunting to $IS6,77«0. divided ns fol 
lows: Salary of all county offlecrt. 
$14,600 old debt. #33.oOO toad fund 
$30,000. bridge fund. $60,000; miseol 
Ian ecus. $40,760. 

< 

HoMrcgc llifih School 
CD" Prr-ritts PI.«x 

11 ■ ddregi'. Neb, tin 17 Members 
of the high echoul eln** of 10?6 pre 
Mentol the "Hoodoo.- by Walter lien 
Hare, at the high bool auditorium 
this week 

The house was filled almost to 

capacity, and there w.i* generous ap- 
pin UPC Mis \'. |: l.eavttt touched 
the plover* 

John Ilia \vn and Klele Kdlund took 
the lending roles 

\poplr\\ I' i'ntul. 
Ponca. Neb .Inn. 17 Mis Ole l.e*. 

45. tiled following a stroke of apo | 
plo\' at her home sl\ miles north j 
west of belt Sh. is MUI'ViVt'd by 
her husband nd nine children. elgh 
of wh III M e Kills Ml: la* had 

b<^:i in p > Ui foi .-omc linuv 

\|>|)ointee Finds 
I *e Has No Office 

\ irtoriou* Candidate Dies. 
I>ut Leaves No \ acanev 

for l.n-er. 

H rtingt<>n Neb. Jan IT.—Assum*, 
ing that a vacancy existed in the of* 
fi- e *»f unty c *mmUsioner of the 
Swond diner let of Ced.tr county 

I through the death •>( W. K. Reece ot 

Randolph, ^looted to the office at the 
N vember election, County Attorney 
Millard and County Treasurer Martin 

j Nelson held a meeting and appointed 
Boyd .1. Carroll, who has twice l>een 
lefeated for the office. 

loiter Carroll appeared at the of* 
j fice of County Judge Wilbur F 
! Bryant and presented his bond for 
approval, but Judge Bryant explain 

J e«i that no vacancy existed and the 
appointment was* illegal. 

Several att< rneys gave the opinion 
that n- Mr. Reese died on the eve 

J of assuming his duties there was no 

I vacancy without an occupancy of the 
; office. This was confirmed by* an 

(opinion n? Attorney General O. 8. 

Spillman Attorney General Spill- 
man held that the present incum- 
bent. A B. Shtverly of Laurel, is the 
lawful holder of the office and sh. uUl 
hold over until his successes L« elect- 
ed and qua lifted. 

Blood.-d \niinal- Scnl 
In I) «'n\i*r Stork Show 

c'uiiit Rock. Neli. Jan. IT -Two 
carload* if fancy livestock wer*' 

j-hipped from here to Denver today to 

| be exhibited at the nationnl western 
livestock show to l>e held there next 
week Johnson & Auld. fancy cattle 

! misers, sent a car containing 16 
‘choice head of Shorthorn cattle. J. H. 
Hamilton A Son sent a car containing 
•0 head of Roland China hogs. 

Payroll I» S.U.DOO. 
Wynot* Neb Jan 16—The annual 

payroll of the M A o. Railway com 
pm> for the cm ploy • s of the Wynot 
division here amount to over $34,000. 
This amount is paid to two engineer* 
and train trews, the depot agent, sec 

tfon men, oach cleaner and engine 
tenders 

I IuimiIkt N.;m«> Offiror>. 
Oakland, Neb. Jan. IT—The Oak-i 

land Nebraska «'handler of Com ! 
naive it ii*» mnu.il mooting this 
week elected \Y v Nelson, president.! 
and Dr. Harry \Y Benson, vice presi- 
dent. V new executive board was 
also mimed Former Judge C. O'1 
Stnuffer addressed the Hub. 

l .‘iiu'trrir' L.k.-n 0\t>r. 
111.' .\rl> Jdn, IT \i (hr 

snnua ll».vn»)lt)> mwtlnu. tl.p nubile 
i'cineterte* at Broken Row and Custer j 
i'enter were taken over by the town-j] 
ehlp and a RT.MMI i*»\y made f. the); 
upkeep \ b«vctd w a He. u d {* ; 
goxeiii thi*. phase of township work 
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Senate Asks 
McMullen 
for Opinion 
Lobbying for Measure Tem- 

porarily Abandoned; State 
Executive Undecided on 

Future Actions. 

Few Speeches in Home 
Lincoln, Jan. IT.—Consideration c: 

ratification of the federal child labor 
amendment has been halted lndefi 
nitely by action of the state senate 

in sending the ratification proposal 
to Governor Adam McMullen for hl« 

eopslderation. Until Governor Me 
Mullen sends the proposal to the sen 
ate there will be no action on the 
amendment and lobbying for ratifi 
cation may cease for a time. 

The proposal, sent from Washing 
ton by Secretary Hughes, was pie 
sented to the legislature by former 
Governor Charles W. Bryan with a 

suggestion that a state referendum 
he taken on ratification. Members of 
the senate decided it was in the 
province of the incoming rather than 
the outgoing governor to handle the 
proposal. 

McMullen Undecided. 
Governor McMullen stated today 

he would present the legislature with 
the proposal in the near future. He 
expressed himself as undecided 
whether to announce his own desires 
on the subject at the time it is pre- 
sented or whether he would leave 
the matter entirely to the judgment 
of the legislature. 

For the next seven days Governor 
McMullen will devote practically al 

of his time in preparing his budget 
message to the legislature. Under 
the law the budget must be present 
ed January 24. 

That Governor McMullen will b< 

more generous in handling state hr 
stitutions than the outgoing gover- 
nor is admitted by those in close 
touch with the administration. Bryan 
denied every request for a new state 

building, excepting a cell house at 

the penitentiary. 
Park Board Meets. 

The state park board met with 
Governor McMullen today to dis* ,iss 

appropriations for the three *t:.ie 

parks at Broken Bow. Ohadron and 
Nebraska (Tty. An unofficial tr 

quest has been made for an appro- 
priation of $100,000 for beautifying 
tlese parks. Former S*tate Senator 
James W. Good, secretary ('hadron 
Chamber of Commerce, is in Lincoln 
constantly in the interest of the Chad- 
ron |>ark. 

The house adjourned until ? Mon- 
day afternoon after a short session 

during which 10 new bills were in- 
troduced. One by Bock of Butler, 
would permit counties to spend even 

more of state road funds than they 
are permitted under present laws 
Th» session, which closed its second 
we*k today, has been remarkable for 
two records: 

First, there hasn t been a si>ec. U 
of more than five minutes duration 
in cither honse or senate. 

S-cond. there has only been one bill 
calling for a salary boost of a Doug- 
las county official. 

TURNBULLS HOLD • 

GOLDEN JUBILEE 
Pawner City, Jan. IT.—The golden 
(Hiding anniversary of Mr and Mrs. 

Thomas U. Turnbull w as celebrated at 
their home In West Branch prec.net. 
this county. Wednesday. Xearlx a 

hundred friends of the well known 
; pioneer residents gathered at the 
I farm during the day to take part in 

| the program. 
Mr. and Mrs Turnbull were mar- 

ried in 1ST4 in the same community 
in which they now lixe and which at 

that i me was a thrifty settlement of 
young Scotch farmers. Fifteen actix'e 
celebrants of the occasion T>0 rears 

• ago xxjrre •:u»“is at the celebration. 
Many oi ihe incidents that add*"! 

| color t'x the Scoti h wedding festix i- 
l tics were rcpr-ducvd by Ihe we* 

i b i.rns of a years go The S.c ii 
I foot race was run again, a bit mote 

low ly, Wtd Mr Itiglis noxx a bl. k- 
smith of this city, won 

Mr. tint Mrs. Turnbull have one 
son. Robert Turnbull of this county, 
nod four daughters, Mrs Gu> Avery 
and Mrs. George Parli. Pawnee Co 
Mi* Fred Bull of California and Mis 
Walter Mason. 

1 lirifi Program (Jixcii 
1»> Fairbun Kiwaniani 

Fa n bury, Jan. IT —a thrift pro 
I gram was carried out Thursday at the 
Fairbun Klwanta luncheon. Amors 

[the speakers were W H l.easke. 
V M. C. A secretarxV R. C. llarrie, 

| Hankers Life Insurance agent: H. H. 
Mr Lucas. cashier Harbine ixank C t? 

Uenney. s.s-retarx Fnir’oury Wind 
mlii company, anxi Rex- P A l»»xir- 

Siilut'A Prinipr Pics. 
SUliuvi Wh., .Inn. \T Kuone .VI 

Avov, >«». ibctj at th<* I mt* of h:* w v 

trr. Mr* Anna Hurl, f IK win^ *n 

operation Mr. M< Avo\ w ** n pru u 

for in*vet'aiI x onin on the Shiner Teh* 
Kr.iph amt for the ixxo year# h.*x»i 
»*orn In ihe employ of the t'nlon I'a 

r.iihx He xv i* nnmainett. 

• otirl ( Irrk Kt-appointc*]. 
Table R.s-k Jan. IT Judge || H 

H axx Mh* h *•> aiPM'unt'n! the leni 
|t*olnf men I of M<>* M .*mx«vmth 
'' « !« K of the otHintx court M" 
Monaxnuih heUi 's.e po**. i-'n :ute 

of Junge U* \\. Neill. 


